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H
- ,.I-TK- n "undersigned, J citizens o

Uki' ';,s i- - j5v; ? t r-.- ; Oun athe plans pf fair, delightfur peace, it:ft Ji:r-- v J&':rT.V i r !

s , W ': . . "1 :. : Unwarp'd by party wge, to live like brothers. ; ;; . .. . i -- vy-f ' ..; its vicinity,,takethe iiDerxy .w,uuiwk
Is" jot 6i" the subjectL a pateratot pub

oflishedJn the. Kationai;;InUlligencer
- V it October, fand which purports

endiyiC-- al to permit himself, at jf he proper
"

t,
Uizizy io bb placed zt ths hcid cfi ihz mill
tiry abvebents, which; it wassfcr?seeriv
would ba necccsry fcr carrying it into ex v 'y
Vcution; In all this there wasl no orertact &
of.treascnl . ,In tho abstract

r

theory utipar.: '

Qternment th3 cbediecce oijiheixinzen;' i
fsnot due to an .unconstitioriat lawi-- ' H6..-..;- . t,
nia; lawfully resist: itsext'eution. - Ifa $lnf t

gleihd)vilual underfake? ; this ..:rens!ance';:.'
oarconstttuti6n3, botrvof the.Upiled Sute'4"- -

and of eacb separate Stated haveproyided a ?

a judiciary power jldgeBAdjaie!i.fodewlt;
fiide.bet ween; thife jnd i Vid ixat and ,the ,

1 vgif.
' tT

lative acti. whlchjie.has Resisted .asctont i.
stiiuUonah But lei ;us luppWeL tW . case , .

that legislative actsof i& ftr&$iiitsy
of. this upinri aWpash coaflicting with actiV4-- r

of Congress and coirtmanding j ihe - resis-- ;
tance hf their cilizewVgainatihem,', auif.VV .:

to hate beencommuhicated 05. authorised
'ADVBllTIai5lBW 19 not exceeding. sixteen huc ucanjr nqwicu oiiuics lur a fuiiar, lwcuijt-ov- c ccms ior every succccamg' puojiciD.
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mrtV which" had the Management of; the
whichwas before; the public, - Wrictiortedwithout presuming to measure J it. by' the

dictation of mine-- , , : ' l wim ine name, or ineTiae ijr. .jneraon,-imputin-

to certain citizens of Maisacho
18Ga,-and,saying- that-i- n the event

- uf'a civil, war;' he; (Mr. Adams);had . no
sent xreasonaoie negouauons wiui inn pn- -

. doubt the leader, ot vthe party would se- -

MrAdcm replyJcr theivpreceding JMttn
;V- - J J4Vashihgton, SOth Dec. 182?.

Messrs H G. Otis, &c. ! ;; , v.--

letterof the1 26th uU and ; recognizing a
mong ;the signatu res - to i ti names .of; per-sonsforvwh-

om

along and on my part un
interrupted ; friendship, has survived.all

Suppose,, then, that in compliance with;
your call, I should' name one, ' two, . or
three persons as intended to be included
in the charge." . Suppose neither of those
persons to be ohe ofyou' ;" Yt)u however

WOal CIIC Call. UC lite. Ivaui; uui war, 1 1 , iictish government durtng1 the war. and ex
prepslj stating thut he: ' had 'received infoiiure the .cooperation with them of Great

Britain,'? it is.addedr'.That their object
mation of this fniin me. On the publica

war:Kantf is Jiof th4t?-eVVrsdaV-

Ji'

tion f the tlnion, so' far-- as :the' resistinff
States are concerned r and what would be : r ,4 .

. Vast and;had Deeii' tor several , years, r a
dissolution of-th- e Union, and the estab- - tion ot this letfer; l.deemed it.indispensa

bly due to myself krid toiall the;;Citizen8
f Massachusetts, nut inly to deny having

ihe condii ion nf every citizVi in the resisl.fthment ot a eDarate Confederatio'n, he they bitterness of political dissension it
tingstates '?; Boundby thrf doable duty,of'";:': fV
aliegiance to the(Jiiuri,'ahd to theStatef-:,-J ;V

would have anoruea : me pleasure to an- -
avnliAtlhaaii nl ti'n gia iirat-- ' tififk aw rtr gn-- .

vrxne, w5irom unequiyucai, cvimcmc,i
" not proyeable i a court of law. ,? ;

ThUl SirliR Viot tKe'exnression of an.

have given them notice, thati I have no
evidence against thein,by which the charge
is proveable in a court ef ;law and you
know, that I, as well as yourselves, am
amenable to the laws of the land. Does

t
your self-respe- ct convince you that cthe
persons so named, if guiltyV would furnish
the evidence against themselves; WbicK

ne wouiu oe, crusneuoetween ane uppersIv'those persons, but eacV and every one
opinion vas to the nature anavienaencj o 01 you, upon, tne oniy questions .in-reia-tn-

measuresjat tion to the subject matter of your letter,
anu iue- - neiner mu?i:nne, .fHirwie pcrr v
loniiance of every civic duiyfconyened;inJ
t4 a crime, and guilty ,01, treason Ievev C

ry act of obedience to the lawvl 5
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f, tnv the .State of Massachusetts.. --Kvery ledee vour riffht to ask : namely, whetherrJ My m.v-- e Vt Fu- -
" - ' '' . - r. I . v. : f. it aSPta r Aia rnn aura thaf.tha nnvraannnH. That the : nower or.annexf nsv' Loui$iana icitizen was at liberty to form4 nis own opi- - the interrogator was himseit one or tne v - -v-

.-? .T1 1t10fvm-- x

:ions on that Object s and we cheerfully persons intended by me.itf the extract .4Which would prove,their guilt, may

evergiven sucn iniurinaiiorrvvpui an know-
ledge of such a' fact. And the more so, be
cause' that letter hid been published thugli
withou l rriy knowledge, yet f! was well as-

sured from motives of justice and kind'nesJ
to mei" It contained a de laratiou byMr.
Jefferson himself, frank, explicit anf true,
of the character ohhemotives of my coodupt
in all the transactions of my intercourse with
liim, during the period of the embargo.: This
was a point upon which his memory could not
deceive' him, ja point upon which

1

he wa
the best of witnesses ; and his testimonJ
was the more --decisive because given at a.
moment, as it

i
would seem, of great excite-- ;

ment against me upon different viewi, "of
public policy even then in conflict and pro

l-..- .-. - f---. - mttinoi iu me laose 01 543 , Years, nave Deen
SUOCUlt. Uie piupili.j' , muse ,uitMuna. 1 wiltcil YUU

to the iudgment of an imbartial 4 posterity; authorized
nave nuw osmvcmeuv "
by me

given,
and published in the c?mn!tted

. the anaracs ! ll1 these days
nfiinror nfoit Or t: 1aa. of tail ing and of treacherous metnoriea,

r . -v- - r Ar:'i. . -- V.. .1 ix 1 ma V thf v not-n- vpl tnrornrt n hT an ir enrhtntaina.thes8ertion:Pi;a:.Qisunciacvi.Had:youqr eimer 01 you mougnt pru--i j- - j v.-- r r" " v--

er to ask me this question, it would have j"puueucecvcrcxieu r Aiiuiiave
een more, satisfactory to me to receive y any guarantee to offer, that I. should
r .. x i r -- u not be called. bv a. summons mnrn imnp- -

tine inquiry separaieiy firoui cawi mum-- . , .. , j 7-
- 7 T.. " 7

"iings, .hastily ittefed- - at a time o great dual, tlian arrayed in solid phalanx, each Js, to produce m the tem;
VtJlorrUAmonV' T;pntMr hvp rSnnnB;hlA nnt nnlv for himftlf but for PIe ofiustice the proof, which you say , I

to Jhis tfoion.had riot twenV'jJe legated ;;toy
Conress, by ihe constitution "of. the UniieoVv&zC
Stat es : was my 6wn opinion:; - and H is te f
corded jipoh .the;Journal or:the' Senatey , --

of.which I was then a memberi-B- ut far;f(.
from thinkingfthe act'itslf aJuslifyincic":u
cause tor, et;esion lomtneyUnion,jvrev. - .

pirtled it as. one of thehappiest'eventSt"', '

which had occurred since the adoption pf V; ',

the constitution.; I regretted thatan"acci-- -
dental illnefes in liny family which detain y ;
ed iner on mj way to LVYashi'ngtontifkV- - ) s
my seat in the. Senate, deprived me! of the r r

of voting - forthevcatificatioh;of Ji1i2 I4 --

treaties by which the cessidn wissecured,
I : arrived; at Yahington 6nheTourihvdajrv Y
of tHe session'ofhe Congress, and on; er- - --: j
tering the city, pas?ed,by the Secretary or t , ! "

the Seriate, -- Who, wis grtin; from 'the capi '

tol to the President h"iise, With tnead-V"'C- ".

ducihg gret exacerbation in his mind. -
r -- ', L'xi ' .LJi,..-,.:.ri- . c' i- - i n tl iU.v k,.! have not. or to be branded tor a fnul & ma.eianseu since uiis cnarcc was nisi uiauc, iaii oiners. xne reaun iuitun ihusw.uc i , . ;. .

- - - - .

;in private Vorrespoiidehcfe, with' certain so obVious to persons of your intelligence, 'gnant slanderer or spotless & persecuted
.members of Cottgresa '5 and it is no W"de: that 1 trust thatlyou will spare me the v,rtue ? Is it not besides? imaginable that
i Viberatelyrepeated," and brought before pain of detailing them. ' - ? persons mayist, who tho' twenty-fiv-e

ihe.pub Bun gentlemen, this is not all. You yearaiince driven in the desperation of

name, as being f6unded on unefluivocal rfndertakeyouV inquisition, Jnot in your
1

disappointment, to the' meditation
.

and

the letter contained also a narrative of a
personal interview between himself and
me in 1 arch 1808, land stated that I had
then given -- him the information ofV facts
which induced hiru to consent to the sub-
stitution idf non-intercMu- re for the emb.ir
go f and i that rhad japprised

A
hiinvoi this

treasonable n egotiation by citi 3 ens of Mas-
sachusetts, to secede from the Uhiof(d uring
the war, a nd perhaps rejoin after the peace.
Now the substitution ot th e n o n intf rCou r se
for the embarpo, tok place twelve morith

IvSdoW'wSthin'ktAKknhwlAd:' v nwri hawPftMonpbuf aR thp renresertta- - preparauon 01 measures tenamg
I,Wo:flWAf nnwprfnl nartv. dis- - dissolution of the Union, perceived after,vm v a .. . w " - - '7 I w" f - f J J ... ,1 . 1 .! . -

kn fbr thoBe deceased Irierids whose re-- nersedthrouffhout the States of Massa warns me error or xneir ways, wouianovr
i presentatives join In this address, the tU chusfctts'and Maine : A party command- - an.put.from their own memories

vice anu consent .01 mat Douy 10 me rauii
v via at iaMsra ni xnv nan v in liiHMiii.iiu i inir. hi ini titti rii wnirn vimr niiniiripii i . rr r7 r , . - - - .

u..?..: l -- r,iA4-A : ,vi;;.0M'..r-;- . - j u.r t l;-- i Ithe stamn of indelible renrobation has
I look. my seat in,th68eoatfe' fie-ne- xt 4 if i

wUh fK nrv nrva 1 n here at the ne-- tiir fifth thp.n TTnitprt Common wpalth s &1 Pas f 18 " possmie nai some oi me
riod referredjo in , the statement above even now, if judged'of by the character ron8Pira,l?rf nave oeen caned to account

after this interview, and t a succeetling
session of Cbngress, when I was not even
a member of that body. The negotiationmentioneu f,some oi us concurreu in an ioi its volunteer ueiegation, oi grea nnu-- 1 .r

4Ka'm:aiienr.a arfAntoil 'hv that nartv flVirl iania ahcl raanixifahilWir. : . . I 311 l,ne KOOU 3QU CVU OI lP.eir llVeS :

We air warmly annroved and supported ' I cannot recojmize'vou, on this occa- - iind 'whose reputationsmighenow suffer
those mjasures.f Dv Jne disclosure of their

day. Biiljt wee immediatefy 'bnigh1ti-- : S :

to Congr s niaktng appropriation to thel s
V "

amount ut fiftwnmillioiiixoftdollatfo
carrying the cohvention'intoeffecf,and (otltj
enabling the' PreMdSnt?ite;m
of the' ceded terIitorJThesemeasurVs t , ;

were oppsed by 11 - the" members of the'"vl-- i
Senate,, who jhad. vted .igainst lihe ;ratifi-V-'::-''

cations of the co'oventt ms.ArThey were
warmly and s cortli dly supported by., jpcie', fy ;

I'b.ad no doubt jf the- - constitutional power
to make the.treaties.,7it"iexnresly dele-- - "

ho still survive are dispersed through- - for two reasons first, because you have n,ames r Pl-mes- cases to you, gen- -

for seceding rtom tlie Union.with a view to
rejoin it afterwards if it ever existed, must
hae been during the war. I had no know- -,

ledge of sUch negotiation,' or even of such,
a design. I could therefore have given no
such information, i "

But in giving ah; Unqualified denial to
this statement of Mr. Jefferson, .and in

i but Massachusetts and Maine, and could I neither Drjoduced your credentials for pre- - 1 emeu, as possih e, to show you that n ei--

inoteasilv dto Horn us on the sen tinar yourselves as their chamnions. I tner mJ sense or justipe nor my selt-re- s
. i. - J' ' xrC'f A. -- 1. ' L . I ' 1

' . . " r I TiApt flnpa fitlfl.tf nf mo. in nfnrl n fo ihainrpfipnT tJir.rasinn 5- - ive .irusi. nowever. innr ssato-n- n MTisraMnnr rAnsnns iftrnrp.iKvv ul.uuwvv f" vrrrw .... -r r... . i r. : u i i - J r i t k . . - i:n .... nn n. ;Kf. ;r ..,ui...f . n,,-- 1 eviaence ror wnicn vou can or to a.sciose
shewing that upon the face of iheletter itselfnot for ourselves alone,' at feast in behalf secondly, and chiefly because vourintro4the names of Persons' for whom you have
it couid not be correct, it was due to htmofhe highly valued friends: with whom due tion of that party into this question is aaicanl,ave n? right to speak.
to show thatJhe mistaiement on his part; wel acted at that iimendi especially of I Your solemn deck- - inese considerations appear indeed to

u.' a a ' i ' - a j i v j i ji ii r- - i iiim ii inri'iii p i 1 1 i r Mr nfiT iinrnnii r our: maKing ine su ouiairu paymeru vior- - tne- - r. ' --

cession, ad of taking possession of the
jpcled' ten itorjr? was equariynUeittjedhVJ -

was not intentional $ that it a rose, from an
infirmity of memory, which the letter itself
candidly acknowledged that it. blended
together in an indistinct mas?s the informa-
tion which I had given him in March, 180.8,

oj me : mey .5 were consiructiyje powers.rri,i-.v-- '

uiosevOkinem wno are nowiueceasea, res- - ration mat you no not Know tnaMne je- - "-.- "v., ,v .t .0 n.u.uu. "
pectfully-t- ask; framlYouj such :afu deral or any other: party, at the time to Pr,fe that I am compelled to believe they
precise statement, otV'th facts andvi-- which my' statement refers, intended to ha? escaped your observation. I cannot
dehce relating totKis accusatiorias may produce the dissolution of the Union, and believe of any of you that which I am
enable us fairly to meet aud answer it. , the formation of a new confederacy, does sure never entered the hearts of some

VThe obiect of this letter therefore, is. noUake lh issup. which Vhiii- - wn fatp- - of you, that you should have select- -
rnecpfcuril v r.nnsPriOehi nnnrf.thft-nniwp- r tni.:?

w itb the pu rport of . confidential letters make-th- e treat v. f& U nAvrir'Zi.f J :rr--:" J rr i i .i y . which I had written to his and oiy friend i niinor fh inhhitnt at .r.Vtiiicinii itn vl.-i- .:to request you to state . raent of my charge (as you are pleased to ! Present moment, tor the purpose
First,;;ho are the, persons, designated consider it) had tendered. The state-- drawing me into a controversy not only in Congress a year ,vter, and with events Union, 6f conferring upon lhem,in a mass

projects, and perhaps mere suspicions, na all, the rights and : requiring f:tfjiemall
tural enough as conrquences of the pre

as leaders of the party prevailing m Mas- - mant authorized by me, spoke, not of the wim yourselves, out with others, you
tfaehusetts in the year 1808, whose object federal party, but of certain leaders of that know not whom f daring me to the de-

vout assert, was and had been for several party. In my own letters to the mem- - nouncefnentof names, which twenty-year- s ceding times, ut which if at all,occurred, anneared to me h-- A Wn --deleft,!;I . - r T ;
r "..r V' V .

years, a dissolution ot the Union, and the bers of Congress, who did me the honor S1,,te l,cu,ueu commuung 10 xne ear 01

establishment.if a separate Confedera- - at that agonizing crisis to our National confidential friendship:; and to the pro- -

tion;?UnU:V.r,;.-H!-oK--
. Union, of soliciting my confidential opi- - duction of evidence which, though per- -

iSeccirtdlv. Te whole evidence on whieb nfons unnn the masiirs: under tllihra. fectly satisfactory to my own mind, and

from, inree io sia years atter, and t which to g b th, 6t .the 4Tnion 7 :

he could not have had information from me. --nd coJjd noihave been delegated by themi'Ihe simple tact of which I apprised Mr. without the consent of tW people of Loui---rr
JeffVrson was, that, m the summer of 1807, siana themselves. 'I thought they required- -

about the time of what xvas sometimes call- - an amendment of the constitution; 'and V:
ed the affair of the, Leopard and Chesa- - T)te of the ,e ofXoufsiaua hemelvesT;; : rpeake, I had seen a jetter from the Qover-- and X offpreU to the enale: rolUptons to?
nor of Nova fecotia t a person in Massa- - hath thn tnPnVJrrf A "

mat chargeis,runded v t tion, I expressly acquitted the great body perfectly competent for the foundation of
. av is auinm.eu.iu., mc siuicuicui 01 mc 101 me ienerai party, not oniy 01 paruci-- i y-- ri vwwuuv l, was au--

charge, that it is not proveable in a court patine in the secret designs of those lea-- nuate in a court of law neither to the con- -

of law, ahd(of course that .you are not in ders, but even of beirtg privy to or believ- - Taction ot the guilty, nor to the justifica- -
chusetts, affirming that the British govern Lwhich were rejected ryy

fment had certain information of a plan by It has been, recently ascertained, bv a-- ;that ol France, to conquer the British pos- -
letter from-- Mr Jeff-ro-n to 'Mr.-DunlMr.- V '

passession of any legal evidence by which ing in their existence. I now cheerfully won ot tne accuser, and so explicitly pro- -

to maintain it " The evidence hoyeyer repeat that declaration. I well know ' that nounced by myself- -

must have been such jas in your ppinion the party were not prepared for that con-- You say that you have no design nor
Would have been pronounced unequivocal vulsion, to which tne measures and de- - wish to produce an effect on any political
byupnght;and honorable men of discri-- signs of their leaders were instigating party or question whatever, nor to en- -

; mirtAtirtr'minda i. Ahd-W- e tlipmrand mv PttremA anviotc-- far fKo ter into a vindirfltinn of th mpnsnrps

issioris and eff ct aTevidution sn the Urii- -
te.l States, b means of a war with Great- - written-i- n July laua, alter he had received

the treaties' and ypvenedVCon!rress:'toJ.VBritain.. As the United States and Great
consiucr inenif maitjntain were m i U7 at peace, a corres- - in Ms iOptniutyT ijie.?' V

cirried in toEffect '. l'ii'i
fiIi.':-L.';v-..Vi--A'--A- : i.-Mi-

-l. AHt i f,i ' 4 .1 I LI' 1 1 11 i ireaiies couiu not. De'1 a t A "m.T -TxpjBc.ironi M rr. us-- 01 -- jusutc aosuosiuutipn oi tne non-intercou- rse tor tne I puuuciy anopxea x avowea Dytne persons p ?naeoce wnn me uv?rinr ot wova co
n If Mnr y. T-- . n IhlL. fllAAIACllla fw .11 . r T I I. A . A I z j i n n fi . I . . . l I I I wunout an amenumeut to the. contitut ion sT ,ited b tat eg, unit that tho nhtinna-- J lv maL n 1 - 1 ..'.."!",. .
ciiri uajjcy, a "uuiii awive cuarge nas ueen held by any citizen of the UnypossvVfe (that the continuance and enforcement of made. But can you believe that this sub- - imported no viplation of 1 iw ;

. :nor COUI (I I . t . i 13. . ryr - . . . r
k A cnarge ot:: tuisinature,, coming as u this latter measure would uromote the ject snoutu De discussed between you and Uhi rrPsnnnrLnt Hp rownnn&ihU rr ihcuv wwjiu oe iuc ursi measure .adopted - ?

r.any' by them, at their rnKtina: -- Yet Mr. 7y -- ':dries fr'dinrt!iefirst'mao'l8trate:Qf - the na-- l vie.wa nf thnai len'drB. Wv (rnsJinrr --i Tna-lm- e. ai vou nrnnnsp. when rvillinir unnn ...u:.l l . r -- v u.
we I inmtn nf n.At. ri. I mo fnr o stsUmnnt n; U nnl : I . r r ... . rierson. rreSlllent Or VlnRIJnilpfi Rtttci;ra I ILI 1111. I I ft m WW Ilia ft 1 ft r-- ml It m m WW r-- m.-- . w W - mmm. WS W MM WaaW mmm M a a r - - V . i mmf mm, r , ...... - .. ... i ijijl iu v hhciculcd. iituiti li a inui ncjc.i t' r . 4a . . , '

f refuting it. and nornroduce anl th i.tad hJ,-- n th tt. Jtiat. n,I u,f? approve meacts; ot oogresSr.-assd.VC- .

AV'e aVe therefore constrained,;by a regard the Jaws of the Union, the only effectual t With
oniony political party or question? vernment and the prty in Massachusetts ?" l"?w uuwer .w"e a sVn:;regard to the public measures of opposed to Mr. Jefferson, a channel of X thought oof egy.te;ttenand as:.
times & the succeeding which vou r immnniratinn rhmiiah the Giivern.r nf fhe Mecutive of Ubion, carried tbeiauV--.vi uur.Mctcascu iiicuua auu u uui, fow- - i iueaus uv vnicn me union cou a nenis-iious- c

rity,- - as well a&by a ense ofiJwhaVisdue 1 solved- - Your modesty has Dromoted vou declare to have had your sanction and ap- - Nova Scotia, which ihe was exercising to H?"10?-- . v Y'v v.v , v:J 1' V;n, it needs no disclosure now. inflame their hatred! against France and - T hus Air. of the U. V'J 'toiur own honor, most1 solemnly to de--. to disclaim the character of Under of the nrobatio
dare,Hhat We have never known nor sus-- 1 federal party at that time. If I am to that a radical and irreconcileable differ-- their iealousies agaihst their owV govern-- 1 States, the federal me:nbrsofCongrelss,v

ratifipecveu wiat vc jparuy. wnicn prcyaiieij iu jconsiaer tnis as nore than a mere disa-enc-e oi, opinion oeiween mostot your-imen- t. ltie letter was not to any leader or r.""r K r ;yiM
?Massachusets in the y and me existed. And can vou the federal party ; but I had bo'dobritlM0
otnerjpariy in mis siate7 ever entertainea which I Lament to see has excited se much suppose that m disclosing names and sta- - had Iteen shown to some ol them,' as it had ?M t,IC "pMiiuuina me ouisiana t

to me, without injunction of secrecy ; cession treaties trancendedthe c'onstituO" --

as I supposed,! with a view to con- - tional powers of the govcrnrnenl ofhe lJ; :I
xne uesigu o prouuee a uissoiuuon oi me ot your sensioiiity, had no reterence to "ng racts, Known pernaps oniy to royselt, oeen

I vnion, omecsiaoiisnmeni oi a separate any ot you. U could consent to separate them fromiand.
me thu this conspiracy between Naa ?ie8 u.u.1. " w alter all,-- a atfestiua . :frConfederation You I those public measures, which you so cor-- yince

any otnef;; manner to reiute, or even to j call tor a precise state ot facts and evidence Idially approved and which I so dee
ahawerlthis charged uh't know, anvlmented ? Must vour own defence a

ply la-- poleon end Alr Jefferson really existed. .V,"!?M iw. , & ne power of ma-- v ; ,

Srainst How that channel ofJcoinmunication mihilW5.,ne treaty was expressly given vwith-C- V ;.:
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